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1I •••••• lv. Co' P ANDIT MADAN MOHAN MALA VIYA ..... " .. 1..... made a heroio attempt to bring' baok 
CODlrel •• 

the Congress to pre-AmrUsar days. 
The attempt. was bound to fail, but great oredit 
belonss to him for having boldly stated to an 
unsympathetio audienoe that as both non-oo-opera
tion and undisoriminatilli opposition in the Legi
.llll;urea had faHed, there was not!liDg left for it: 
but to revert to responsive oo-operation. His 
proposal was praotioally to expunge the last silt 
years from the life of the Congress and restore to it 
the position whioh it oooupied before. Mahatma 
~Bndhi had appearedj on the soene. We greatly 
admire the Pandiiji's oOlUage in putting forward 
luoh a proposition to suoh 'an audience, The propo
sition had only one defect from the Constitutiona
lists' point of view. omitted all referenoe to 
olvil disobedience as the ultimate sanotion of politi
o al agitation and desoribed the Congress polioy as 
one of oo-operation or obstruotion when either may 
t. necessary to advanoe the national oaUBe. So 
fal\,it was beyond oavil. But then it went on to say 
that if the Government's answer to the national 
demand was unsympathetio, a oommittee shoul'l 
aonsider wbat polioy the Congress should adopt nut. 
This seeml to suggest that in case the Government 
re"ly II not satisfaotory, the CongreBB would resort to 
Don·oo-operation or obstruotion or oivil disobedienoe. 
Thil, however, is on Panditji;s own showing not at 
aU possibl. If we are not resorting to non-oo-opera
tlon or other like expedients Jl,OW it is not beoause 
.trong measures are not needed, but experienoe 
has taught us that these apparently strong measures 

leave the oountry only worse than before. Tbey are 
.in faot less effeotive than responaive oo-operation. 
We should have very muoh liked Pandit Malaviya 
not to have given oolour, t the idea that in hI. 

. view non·oo-operation and obstruotion are 'Vore 
potent remedies to be applied n oase of neoessity. 
and that his opposition to them only arises from 
his belief that the present situation does not reqube 
such drastio remedies. Suoh, we know, is not bis ' 
view; but he mus t have dlafted his resolution in ;>'> 
that way only to make it less uDBcoeptable to the 
nkbangers in both the N on-co-operatlon aud 
Swarajist parties. 

" " " 
IF there is this little ambiguity in 

"Dabla ...... p ••• I. Pandit Malaviya's amendment, that 
moved by responsive oo-operationists, 

in the Swaraj party's Counoil is full of ambiguities. 
Indeed the one an:dety of those who framed it 
seems to have been to make their group appear to 
the world as one of obstruotion ; only they wanted 
to make their polioy of obstruotion really effe
otive by aocepting offioe. Offioe was to t,e used 
by them not for passing measures of national good, 
but for the sole purpose of bringing the Government 
",aohinery to a deadlook, the only difference between 
them and the party led by Pandit Motilal Nehru 
being that while' the latter were prepared to obstruot 
from without. Mr. J ayakar and others would obstruot 
from within as well as from without. The amendment 
ran thus: .. That the programme Should inolude, if 
desirable, a polioy of responsive oo-operaUo;, that is . , 
oapturing of aU offioes of power, responaibility and 
initiative, whether connected with legislatures or 
looal or mimioipal bodie~ in the oountry, so as to. 
fUlther assert the effeotiveness of popular will and 
thereby obstruot Government at every step in their 
attempt to impede the nation's progress to Swaraj." 
We are, of oourse, quite aware that it is possible to 
interpret this amendment in suoh a way IS to be ac
oeptable to Liberals, and we kn.." in point of faot 
that Messrs. Kelkarand Jayaklr meant it in no other 
sense. Bu t we are I1nable to appreoiate the 
ingenuity of its framers 80 that while it 
would bear one meaning to one set of pepple, it 
would bear quite the oontrary to the other. Tb. 
amendment was heavily lost. But on, does not 
regret the result very muoh when one sees \hat th. ; 
issue was never plainly put to the meeting. In faoi • 
it is doubtful if ~he issue would have been mad. ~ 
olear at all HPandit Malaviya had not moved his" 
amendment. Mr .• Jayakar then made a speeoh. 
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whioh showed ~hat.he fa vou red the acceptanoe of 
·offioe, not beoause it would faoilitate and strengthen 
obstruotion, but because it would enable us to 
aohieve what otherwise they oould not. It is, there
fore, the greater pity that at an earlier stage he and 
his ooadjutors IfIade a 'proposal that must be 
oharacterized as dubious in the extreme. .. .. .. 

THE • position of Pandit Motilal 
Tbe "Cat aad 

M ...... P."."..I Nehru and those who follow him 
tb. CODWr.... is most queer. The:r apparently think 

thl!ot abstention from the legislative bodies is more 
ellective than wholesale obstruotion. There is no 
warranty for such an assumption. The Bombay 
£warajists bava reoently been praotising a polioy 
wQ.ioh olosely resembles this new ~olio:r of abstention. _ 
Tbey did not walk out of the Counoil; they stayed 
in, but remained m1lte. The only result the:r suo
eeeded inaohieving was to draw down upon them. 
:selves ridioule frodl all quarters. We are convinced 
opponents of indisoriminate obstruotion; but we are 
free to ."gnfess that suoh obstr,uqtion would any 
-day be a more impressive demonstration' than .the 
dumb show of the ;Bombay Swarajists.And there 
is no reason why the . abstention now proposed 
• sho~ld prove better. In faot, .those who have now 
put it forward as the newly disoovered panaoea of 
all national ills themselves betra:r. some amount of 
mistrust, as they are not to olear out of the Council 
room direotly thei reoeive an unsatisfaotory reply, 
but are to wait till the.end of the s8ssion 'in the hope 
of rejeoting the budget. This supposed oompromisE!'" 
arises from the belief that obstruotiol). is a more effi
eaoioul remedy than abstention. If so, why not 
adopt it on all ocoasions.? . If the rejection of 
the budget ia useful next :rear, it may be 
so the year after next .• It is surely a dis
advantage then, for any party to forego the 
use of that weapon hy oommltting themselves un-• neoe;sarily to the polioy of abstention. A nd if the 
rejeotion of the budget next year is' benefioial, the 
rejection of oth"r GovernTllen\ me",ures may be 
equallj benefioial. Why. then deoide upon the Sinn
Fein p!ethod ot leaving the seats ilLthe legislatures 
empty? Indeed, the resoll!tion. adoptlld by the 

• Congress permits its representatives or,d;h's Swaraj 
party's representatives in the ConnBils to return)o 
the Council rooms on oruolal oooasions and take 
part in the debate and voting. This has -been very 
aptly desoribed by Mr. Kelkar as the "cat and 
mouse" policy of the no.changers among the Swara
jists. Nor are they oommitted on suoh oooasions 
to vote against Gctvernment. What could be more 
vague than this? .. .. .. 

Tms change in polioy is to be adopt;.. 
C1ovor.m •• t'.Il •• ly ed if the repl" of Government to 11.111 Awaited P J 

the" National Demand" is held by 
a commijtee to be appointed ad hoc to be unsatis
factory. The" National Demand" here referred to 
is the demand made by the Swaraj party's represent
ative. at the beginning of the second Assembl:r for 
a Round Table Conferenoe to fQtmulate the future 
constitution. Is a reply to that still awaited? We 
had all thought that the repl:r had alreadY been 

given and had been pronounoed b:r the Swaraj part:r 
to be entirel:r unsatisfaotor:r. We had further 
thought that that was the reason and justifioation 
of the polio:r of wholesale obstruotlon which it theD 
professed. If one were so curious as to r msa~k: 
the pages of the A88embly prooeedings, one would 
possibl:r oome aoross statements b:r Pandit Motilal 
himself that the onl:r oondition on whioh the 
S .. arajists could praotise co·operation or refrain 
from offering indiscriminate opposition was not 
fulfilled and that therefore the Swarajists had no 
alternative but to embark on obstruotion. , Then 
followed the speeches of Lords Birkenhead aud 
Reading, whioh also have been authoritativel:r pro
nounced b:r the spokesmen of the Swaraj party to 
be altogether disappointing. When the question j(ae 
thus been deoided once flr all, we cannot understand 
what the Con~resa means by pretend ing that a reply 
from the Government has not yet arrived or that 
it oan possibly be satisfactory. The "demand" to 
whioh a reply is still to coma is the demand, made 
by the combined Nationalist party in the' Asslmbly 
in September last, fur a oertain measure of responsi
ble government. But all referenoe to this demand 
has been deliberately omitted from the resolution 
passed in the Congress. The Swaraj party is thua 
put in a fahe position-it i. now made to w"it on 
the reply of Govem!Ilent whicb it has alreadY 
received and deolared to be unsatisfaotory ! .. .. .. 

THE event has proved the sou n4neB!l. 
R."w·i"OD Irom of our contenti.on that Responsive tbe SW.l1'81 party' 

_ . Co-operators lost everything by the 
truoe they made with Pandit Motilal and that the 
latter gained everything thereby. Messr •. Kelkar 
and Jayakarough& to have realised th"t ·tho Con
gress would only endorse Panditji's propos"ls. coming 
as they wonld with the silent approval of Ma.hat:na 
Gandhi. The dootrine of responsive co opera.tion 
would require a good deal of campaigning in the 
oountry, which tile truce would makeillipossible. 11; 
is true that they can try and beat up a part,. now 
and we hope they will. But now they will have to 
work in opposition to the Congress mandate, whioh 

.till the other d&:r they have taught t\leir constituen
oies to regard as the final word in politics. P&tldi~ 
MotiL.1 on the other hand would have 011 hi •• ide 
not only the prestige of the Congress an!! the per,on
ality of Mahatma Gandhi but the fllnds of the 
Congress as well. They will, therefore, have to figM 
against heavy odds. Already they seemed to have 
felt it necessary to give up their places in the legia
satures. They will not really lose muoh if anyhow 
the Swarajists have to vaoate th.eir seats iu Febru
ary or Marah. next. But if .t'lis action of 
theirs was in response to the demands 
madE! upon them by Pandit Motilal and :Mn 
J ainnadas Mehta, we should very muoh deplore 
the step' they have taken. If on the other hand the,. 
have resigri'lld now with a view to re el.etian, BO 

that in case they are returned ta the legislature!!. 
they may not be under the neceesity to' follow the 
new Swarajists' polioy of abstenlion, we ~hfluld 
applaud their action. What.ver may I.e the feeliDg 
elsewhere,in Maharashtra at least, responsive 00-' 

op~ration would be supported everywhere and t'le. 
general public would. wel~ome the severing of tiea 
which bouud Messrs. Kelkar and Jayakar to the 
policy, whether of ubstruction or abstention. "Mr •. 
Kelkar's declaration that he is determined to go 
ahead with his rebel:lon makes us believe that his 
resignation iR meant to show that he is not willing 
to abid. by the disoipline of the Swaraj party •. If 
this b so, be will really have to resign from the 
party itself. One cannot very well remain withia 
the party and still be constantly defying its rul __ 
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THE CAWNPORE CONGR.ESS. 

THE general feeling outside Congresa circles at 
the prooeedings at Cawnpore will be one of 
grief at t.he continued negativism and sterility of 
its counsel.. Men of the worlJ may remind us 
of the law of inertia and bid us not be disappointed 
if a politioal body is unable to put its formulae 
bahiod and adopt fresh lines of action. But have 
we no right whatever to expeot a bold oh"nge of plan 
in those who have frequently bewailed the failure 
or'tbeir plans, and a real ohauge of beart from tbosa 
wbo demand a oomplete ohange of heart on the part 
of the adversary? Self-respeot, regard to prestige,
love of consistenoy, incapaoity h take, new views 
thll!e are but different namas (or a defeot of chara
cter more deeply rooted in our nature than we are 
williog to realise. Even a rebel like Mr Jayakar 
plead. that if he pursd.s a new polioy. it is only 
with the 0 jeot of achieving the ends of nou-oo
operation more quiokly. aqd' effeotively. It is 
true that-Mr. Kelkar lias shown a oJear grasp 
of realities; but from his anxiety to resniot the area 
of dissent to the siugle question of aooeptanoe of 
offic .. one may viell doubt whether he realises the 
full meaning of responsive oo-operation and is 
prepared for the whole of the cleavage that it would 
involve. What is not so open to doubt is that 
Pandit M9tilal Nehru 'has apparentlyreaohed the 
limit of his adaptability. -He is like one wh9 is 
alarmed by th~ greatness of his own virtue. Having 
been caught in small trespas&es. he now shrinks 
from t"e ~i<~ departure whioh they imply from the 
presor~bed bo~~ds: To say in one breath that. as far 
as one o&n see. oivil disobedienoe on the part of the 
masses .is oot withiu pra04ic,,1 pglitios, but that "
praotical body like the CJngress should aim defioitlf
ly at preparing them for it. is a position open only to 
a teaoher ormen who believes that oivil disobedi
ence Is a vi'rtue of high rank to be 'practised at all 
times and in ali relations of life., In a leader of 
men engaged in the pursuit of tangible and realis
able aims; it is a miserable ·ineptitude .. It is'char 
that the Allab~bad· Pandit has tlaid a'heavy pri~ 
for the allianoe of the Mahatmo,· and .that p~i., is. 
the arrest of his marob from ~dealism to.rea~op .• If 
ever the Swarajistl or Congrebsmen-for the terms 
~re now synonymous-settle down to the dmnterest
iog but profitllble work of legislation tud vigilant 
oritloism of administration. it will be when the reins 
haV08 fallen frorn his hands. Pity I But not every
one is fit td lead in oon~truotive 'as well as in des
tructive work. 

• With a patienoe aud hop •• which ;"'ould be ex
traragant in a Liberal politioian. the Swarajist 
Congress . has, resol ved that it will repeat the 
national demand another time and wait till it is 
refused again to adopt its· drastio remedy. Before 
we say a ~ord on this remedy. it is neoessary to 

, glanoe at the prooedure. When th~. reply of 
Government ·Is knolVu,' .. speoial Committee is 
to deoide whether it is satisf"ctory. The inde-
1initeness. of the word "satisfaotor:,.· is appar!nt-. 

Iy to be oured by tbe multitude'of miuds oon-
verging on the task of definition. The year befor. 
the last the Swarajists and Independents decided '" 
similar issue by a three-fourths mtljority. Tbe wise. 
oourse is to leave it to the leader who shall be bound 
to oonsult a small oommittee of three or fOllr men. 
That would be a oonsummatio"n to be reaohed after, 
muoh tribulation and sorrow had taught the lesso~ 
that a fateful deoision.must, be taken by a trusted 
few. • 

It would be easy to say now what the . answer 
of Government would be and what the opinion 
of the speoial Committee .. So the oonolusion is 
foregone that by the end of Dext February ,.the. • 
working strength of the Assembly will have shrunk. 
to very mean proportions. The pro~eedings except 
on rare oooasions will be smooth and perhaps 
dull as well. The bureauoraoy oannot have it all 
their own way. but their time may be eoonomj.oally. 
spent and their temper. will never be ru.~~.d. Th, 
oouotry will be lesa fortunate. It is true that bye,. 
eleotions will ooo~;. but th~t .do.es 110t ~ean thlit 
tbere will be peaoe. t~ ... a1!sentee p!emiers will 
certaiRly not seek t~ quiet of their· s,tudL bllt gC!, 
about calling on'the people to prepare for oivil dis- . 
obedienoe 'and other strong measures for ~he over
throw of a Government heedless of their wrongs and 
mindful only of its power. We all know the rest of 
the story. We bave seen it enaoted mOre than once, 

istory has no lessons for us; experienoe makes us 
none the wiser. Why go to the Bourbons for untea
ohability? Non·oo-operators and Sw .. raji~ will 
do just as well. It is only they who are capable 
of ereoting a fantastio franohise for the Congresa 
and proolairning at the :sp'e time that their door ia 
wide open to all patllots. Poor electors I If their 
eduoation is to be under such masters •. they are to 
be pll!ted indeed. 

THE LIBERAl.: i'EDERA.TlOX • . ,. . ~... -" . 
'l:HE presidential speecn ,of Sir ¥. Y. J oslfi at the 
eightll.-N,ti.onaj,. Liberal Federatiog· of Indi,a is a. 

. pl~in ~il",arnishei utt.!,lan<\ll. a1l.d is perhaps On tbat 
very"'0~~9t the more pow'V'ful and oonvinoing as .. 
a~lea (or furth.,. oonstitutional refor rn. The addresa 
oontains' naturally enough a reiteration of the 
Liberal party's vindioation •• but in jq,B.tif.ving its 
polioy. no harsh word is e,mployed &gai!,st any other 
party. and in faot,the acldress displays'a ·.IItlldious 
anxiety, to avoid oritioism and oondemnatio!l. in
sisting on poiuts of agreement with a vi"w' to evolv
ing a national instead of a sectional polioy. Weare 
partioularly glad to note this feature of the address. 
for we are emphatioally of the opinion that in the 
present posture of publio affairs, when the oonsolida
tion of all oonstitutioAal foroes in the oountry is 
felt to b. tbe supreme neee!, the dijferenoetl lIetweeu. 
the various groups should not be' unduly str.esed. 
but a deliberate attempt should' be mad. to disoover 
the greates~ o~l!1mon measure of agree~ept Rmong 
all groups 80 as ~o offer uni$ed oPPQSition . .to the re
aotionary foroes, "'biah .• eem ,to J>e growios in .. -... ..... 
8~rengtlP .... . ' ...- •• .. .. UII. : .11 . ... -

• 
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The first point of oontaot between the Liberal ohanged into unitar,. responsible gonmment, they 
party on the one hand and the Non-oo-operation and ,will rather prefer d,.arohJ' when the onl,. possible 
'Swarajist parties on the other, to whioh Sir Moro- alternative to it is unitary irresponsible government • 
.pant drew the attention of the Liberals, is that However inadequate the reforms mal appear to us, 
whiie the, methods adopted by these parties in ·they have without a doubt effeoted a oonsiderable 
giving eXllrelsion to their dissatisfaction with the improvement in the position existing before and it is 
pi'e~ent position and in enforoing the common not the part of-wisdom to return to the unreformed 
demand of the oountry are suoh as not to meet with . oonstitution beoause we are unable immediatel,. to 
the approbation'orihe Liberal party, still the dis- advanoe from the reformed to the still further reo 
satisfaotion itself is not without reason and is not formed oonstitution. . 
oonfined· to' these parties either. There is no party Sir Moropant ranges himself definitely on' t~e 
.in the oountry which is. oontent to live under the side of those who would bring about a eoalitioD of 
present regime and which does ,not desire a radioal all the groups in the country whioh still believe in 

• ch8i).ge in the exiating system of govel1lmen.t. The the methods of constitutional agitation. "From eur 
N.-C.-O. way of standing ;'lo~f from the administra- national point of view," he says, "the union of all 
tion and the Swa~ist way of obstruoting the Gov- politioal parties is extremely desirable at this juno
ernment machinery at every step are' not likely to ture. It is quite oonoeivable that the Liberals, In
bring advantage to the oountry, but there have been dependents, Conventionists _and Responsive Co
eansee enough in the past to drive Indian politicians operators would not find it diffioult to have a oom
to desperation, of whioh these polioies are' a striking mon platform and the e5ortll'that are being made in " 
i ndioatio~. qovernment, however, ignore the oauses this direction will, I ::twPs.... prove fruitful." Not 
and blamll tqeparties in the,.cDp@lress for assuming only is such unitT oon~eivable,. bU-l really disunion 
an attitu4,e oIl1ostility tjJ them, whioh is unreasa- between parties holding self-same opinions should 
nable. Again, these policies bll'Ve met with a patent be quite inconceivable. .. The grutest difficulty, 'I 
failure. In spite of all talk of non"~o operation and says Sir Moropant, .. in achieving union is perllaps 
indisoriminate obstruction, the faot remains that the the desire of each party to have its own policy and 
governmentmaohinery is everywhere in full blast, methods adopted by the rest." It is really not .. 
receiving in actual faot the co-operation of the question of prinoiples or policy at all, so far as the 
people. In faoe of these faots tbe Government have parties mentioned by Sir Moropant are doncerned. 
no justification for their present non-possumus atti- They are already agreed o~ this fundamental i~sue. 
tude t~ards the question of extending the scope of The only question is how to bring togllth.er into one 
tbe present oonstitution. part,. organization members professi~g the Ame, 

Sir Moropant Joshi adds the testimony of his politioal faith. It is essentiallY a. quesfto:t\ 0[" ,P.et-· 
personal \lxperienoe to the very weighty evidenoe sonalities and of amour propre. It is our et.~est 
adduced 80 far that the SystBtD in foroe is not easily' desire that the leaders of the Liberal party will SO 

,wor~ble and thavin the interest of mere admini- ~onduot themselveT! in scfiving this question that 
tltrative ef'l4iienoy the system requires to be al""red ·they will give no room for a reasonable oomplaint 
whole~e.· 'The, fact that Sir Moropant w:s, i"n 'that they stood in th!! way of unit,.. W; are by no 
oharge of the reserved portfolio and at the portfolio .means cert.&in .that even if the Liberals were prepar
of law and order, II)'jlich ·are ... up~ to CQOle last ed to sllri'endet' everything-their leadership and 
in the fist of subject~ to . be made qver to popular their.nallle-'-in the interest of oonstitlltional pro
control. very II:l'!latlt enhanoes tltl value ~"t·lIt- g;~s.:stUl 'unity woul4 result. There are many 
taches to theobservatioas m.de"bj him. iJ'~ !ives. ~o.th~r f~ctor$~-wlii.C'p are ,beyond their oontroL ~e, 

• whole.hearted support to the dlintand ~4!)jy the thlirllfore; the u'n\IDate ras.ult ,of thepreee~ negotla~ 
N atioDaliat party in 'he Legislative A~sembI'y lP 'iollB Wbat it uiay, -We hope~"<l l..ader pfemineno&' 
September last, whioh indeed Is none ot'her than in thl 'L.iIi1!,r&1 part,. will .do, anything' to hinder' 
1;he dllJQana.that is beiog made from the Ljberal unit, ; "the oontrary we trust tbat the'party will 
. platCo(m for the l~t severlSl years, and gives ela'6o- do ali thaUt can to promote unity. 
rate ·argv.ments to justify eTery p&r~ of it. Having Sir MoropAnt has done w!lll to devote one pal'''' 
proll..Ollnoed olearl,. against the 'oontinuanoe of the graph in his address to,the.quiet and unoatantati()us, : 
.cl,archio s;;stllDl, it beoomes nece.sar,. for Sir Moro- but solid and extensive, wct:rk being done by the Ltbe
p&JJol; to explain why, ip. spite of suoh an emphatio ral party in the non-polijioI!lJields. "The Liberals 
opinion the Liberal party as a whole are prepared to are doing," he remark4!d" ", oOll8truotive work: in' 
work dnrohy till the oonstitution undtrgoes the fields other than pnliltioaL ' . Co-operative and othe' 
desired revision. ~t seema s9mewhat inoonsistent to so~ial work, famine relief, and work for labour ~el
an unobservant mind to see people holding forth fare are undertaken by many Liberals. The Liberals -
against <C!yarohy a,nd at the same time administer- have throughout the year been aoting on all oonvsJ'o 
ing It in aotual praotioe as if it wu the very last gent lines, of national progNII8. Their a:rmpathJ', 
word In politioal phltosoph,.. The tnoonsist8'Doy is, for the depressed olasses, and 'heir efforts far their, 
howev." more apparant than real. lla~' as . d,.arohJ' uplift are anterior to the new emphasis laid .on the 
Is, there i, lomethfll8. WDrse . than dyarchy and it is uplift of these olassea as political nnits. We must .. 
JUlmb:ed .uto~"OJL: ifhile, ,therefore, Liberal politi- keep up these efforts so th.t the awakened eon

.,.,1110111 Me' '~oiq tbe~ I.vel •• st-'te hir.V\ ..... rch,f iO~CI\I8neB' \If the ciepressed olasses misht Jesuit io. 
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lJoeir getting full justioe at the hands of the bigher 
Hindu cast,es." It is in fact tho distinguishing 
feature of the Liberal party that they think of poli
tical reform onl~ in association with and as part of 
sooial refQl;Dl, and althou'gh work on a far wlJer soale 
is nee, ssary; we oan confidentl), affirlD that their 
work d,oes not Buffer in oomparison with the con
structive work done b)' any other politioal party in 
tl:e oountry. .' 

REVIEWS •. 
. , , 

1NTELLECTUAL PACJFI:3IvI. 
NOW IS THE TIME: AN APPEAL FOR PEACE. 

By ARTHUR PONSONBY. ( Leonard Parsons, 
London.) 1925. 7~ II $. pp. 192. 5s. 

INDIA Is at present in the throes of an aoute reaotion 
against the pacifism of Mr. Gandhi. Tho ideals of 
'eoul·force· and of non-~iol.ilce are heavily discount-

·ed. Recently in a speew bl!for .. a large gathering 
of .students a prominent ,.6'111W'aji.t leader deolared 
tliat he wisbed to teach y~u'nii India "to kill, and to 
kill soientifically and 9y .. tem~ticallY ," for political 
ends. , .. ~ , 

!t is well then that at such a time the foulld
ations of a belief in paoifism should be carefully 
enmined. 1: here has reoently been published an 
interesting, book on this Bubject, by. Mr. Arthur 

. PODBonby,.,.hioh has the distinctiou of having been 
- the objeot pf the only genu~n.ly reaotionary bit of 

review-w.ritillQ"'whioh tho author of this artiole 

-. 
organised authority into the belief that inanr 
epeoilio instanoe war will obtain f", them something, 
w hioh they badly want, whether that something bll-.· 
new markets fo~ their manufaoturdA or the .vindica-o : 
tion of their" national honour. furtherm~re.~":' 
used to be urged against, the Ilconomja paoifism of: .. 
Mr. Norman Angell, "It is tfue, ~nough that war I 

-does not pay b,llt that is the one good t,);ting whiob. 
oan be said abont it". The- lire of a genuinely self-' 
saorifioing. patrtotiem is not to be quenohed b" thl!' ' 
mere humdrum oontention that the gloliolls and, ~ 

. te11'ible adventure of Warfare. for th~ Right (as it 
always appears to the patriot.to be) will not in. the 
100lg run yield an adequate profit or any profit at jill ' 
for that matter. ' . 

•• :. ,.- ill- • 

There is nothing iD., reality, strong enough tG- • 
fight the spirit of war exoept the spirit of religi,on. 
Even the high and pure ethioal idealism of Mr. 
Gandhi, reinforced by an extraordinarily magnetiC'.' 
personality, has failed ~o hold the mind of a people . 
so responsive to the call of idilali.m as the Indiall 
peopl'l' Ethioal ideawlIll .is. Q.ot.enOiflM ~ bumani
tarianism ia not enough (' hllXe.,we agree~ with Mr. 
Ponsonby); nothing ia <sbong enough io fi,ght th .. 
spirit of w~r except a living personal faith in a God, 
who has demonstrated to all time that Heis Himself 
a .paoifist: that He Beeks to counter wrong' no( 
by foroe Bnd destruotion, but·by beariDg the wrcng> 
Himself to the uttermost, in His own person, by 
suffering it to wre$k its worst upon His own Divine 
Being, that through His love and self-sacrifia,.. HE!' 
may d.featJ;he evil will it.elf in man, and transf<)rm . 
that evil will into His own will of love. .. ' J. S. HOYLAND. 

-------- . 
· nmember" ha,JinB Been In the Times Literary Supple-
1I!4II(·cluriog "'ilerlod of man), yeare. Mr. Ponsonby 
passes'.ln reyiow a number of arguments against 
war, and finally fastens upon a recognition of th. 

· imbeoile futility of war as tile onIytatisfaotory basid . TH'lWUGH GERMAN .EYES •. ' 
. .' - - "-forthe neytpaoifismwhiohheseekstoestablish.Th .. UMtNDIENS FREIHEIT. By YOli'H.WA'R-, 

aontest bst4' een' paoifism and the war'spirit ho • BURG. (l~r. Franz A. Pfeiff~r & .Co~' Mil.ntAan.) 
reaards as 'a.eontest between sanity ~n~ insanity, , 9~ x 6. pp. 1118.. '. _ 
meaning not slight mental derangot>:tentbuhhear THIS bllq~ wa; .t,pn~t a"tim~. when the' non
madoess.' 111 the oourse ·of his analysls'M,l. Pp_ co~peration movelDent in Indi. wa. "'-t itshoight 
80nby notioes the 'religious argull'lept agalnst.:;9aY. and'~'lIIoU¥ ofoth, author in wrHi,ng it was· t() 

• but.vlgprously alld soo~fully brushe'a·'I.t""i!1e,.~~ ~~qq,lIIiftnis ooun~e. wifih'/;lie methods adopted 
• the groun~h"'ln~tJ:jn>a4t this"Br!!um\'dI; IiBB'QqpS; by' ¥a1'latPlW'. Gandh\so tha~ tae Germans might 

11188ly lind. ridiculously· failed to'Jv.ve, any effeet .. '(!.erJl' inII~iration_nd stimulus foroarrying on their 
a!ld that it fs better to keep the'Almight,:Qut oEthe own oampaign 'Of passive resistanoo ag~inst the 
question. ,i]lae bumStlitarinn argument, ';'\iio)1 tm- F/eno\ in the Ruhr. With a view to· ellallli.ll~hlB .' . 
phaslse~ tlie horrors of war, suffers a slrnilauy oava- GerJ!lan rel'ders fully tQ gr,sp tae signifie..-Q{ tb& . 
lier dismissal. What IIPpeals to;Mr."PDDBonby is non-oo-operation 8;l~vement, Herr Warb~ de.vo·t8&~ . 
,that war JI() Obvio~sly a!ld oCllllpl,etely fails to Bohieve quite a half of his book til a desoription, on th.,QaIJaI " 

, any ~esirable objeot. 'If 1 ... uttelly irrational and lines, of the various stages of palitioab'3levelop:nent '. 
,. futile, "I IDaintain thatt1far~e most tragio thing and oonstitutional progress in IJl(Iia betwen 1861.&" 
, about war, is not its .idl¥>oraUty, nor ies oruelty, 1920. And this is after all the mo.t valuable paN 

bllt its manifest 'BDd 0610ssll1 futility and im- of the workJr~ the p'\fol; of view of the German 
beoility. " '. student of In1ian politios. !l'h.e author is by no 

, the ineistenoe whloh Mr.1>on.onby lays on tho meaDS an Anglophil and his sympathy with tho • 
· futility of war is undoubtedly well-founded, and he agit~ion for self-government in India -eve~ in its 

workl'out lila thesis in an effsotlve manner,; but it extreme and irrational forms-is obvious. But this,' 
mu.t be oODfessed that this type of intelleotu" paoi- has not made him withhold his sinoere admiration. . 
ism falls far short of prcvldmg a satlsfaotory means for the sterlit~g Qualities displayed l>\T ~e. Biitish 
of fighting the Wal'-spifitj As Mr. Fonsonhy himself raoe in building",~1' the.rl1cRan~ire.t .ai- has it 
aoknowledges, the mass of the population of any altogethe~ blinded him to toe mBD{: !'8"'iQpJ·tll!~ol&" 
Biven' nation is alwa),s liable to be jookeyed W:' ~~r"lwD.llationahh~aQIN wiiol J!;I., .'*-"p .... ~ .. . -. . • • 
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grass towards oomplete self-govemment so mad
deningly slow, halting and unaertain. By relloding 
this book, the'refore, the German reader will in the 
mliin get a oorre~ view ofthe Indian sitllation sllah 
as it was before the initiation of non-ao-operation. 

The author ~onfesses to a sense of pained sur
prise at the faat' thli' when the war bNke Ollt, the 
Indians ranged themselves almost with one acoord. 
on t.he side of England and even those who had before 

, the war oome into the sharpest oonfliot with Govern-
• ment join.ed in a vigorolls anti-German propaganda. 
He asoribes this, among other things, to the prevail
ing,ignnrance in Indillo about Germany and to the 
u~orulllliolls oampaign of vilifioation olirrled on 
against Germliny by the English press. Bilt as the 
author himself reoognizes, ~he' deepest reason was a 
very" practical and selfish one." .. Ein sehr raali
etisoher und sehr egoisher." Tile Indian people saw 
.quite olearly that they had everything to gain by 
assisting Englan<l whole-haartedly in her life and 
death strllggle with Ge!many' and everything tO,lose 
by a Germag.vigtory _ a_n4 ~y, peroeiving this, esta· 
blished for: the m~el ,{es. an unshakable reputation 
for political sagaoity alld. ,"stutenen whioh will 
al ways ;e ai:in an asset of inoaleulab)~ value in 
their fight for oonstitlltionalliberty. . 
~ . "In the palmy days of non-oo-operation, it re
qllired some oourage on the part of those who saw 
the flltility and the danger of the movetlfent to 
epeak out their m ind3. Many .muoh preferred to 
hold tl1eir tonglle lut}t should ba Gilt Ollt by no:o.. 

.'I'iolent non,oo-operators. There were others, however, 
who were dazzled bl': the apparenu,y brilliant resul~.s 
aohieved by the ino';ement a'tid in spite of his other
wise robllst oommonsense our author m'ust be olassed 

4 • 

'With these latter. To UB living in this present tiem 
.of di~iIlllsionment it is almost oomie-were it ndt 
for tl» tragedy of it-to read. his glowing acoount of 
how Mahatma Gandhi }llid at lest suooeeded in 
bringing the Hi~dllt al!-i ¥~~daDLtogether 
never to sepal'&te agjin and had thlls tllrnad a sefUD' 
ing impossibility into an a,ao~plish\d·faCll;.~~t is, 
however, only fair 't~ ~he \utlml" to adinit~~.t i~. 
this ~atter he Bueil i,\ compliJlY w~th ~. !luiBb:r/of 
other people who were in a mllch,.Patter· positlOn to· 
jlldge. CJntemporarymisjlldgment about ·Mr. 
Gandhi's methods was indeed almost universal. Bllt 
.altholl~h~his ~ught to aoqqjt the author of ~sp'e
-oial hlame, it detraots froLD the vaille of 'the book in 
its present form. The stor~ of t!le· non-co;oparation 
movemedt mllst be revised and brollgllt up-to,date 
Uitjs nO,t to mislead pllblio opinion. in forei6 n 
.countries with 1egard to it!!, present p03ition in 
Indian politios. , 

We'are told that thera il milch profit iii Beeing 
oursel ves as others sa'e' us. Bllt often there is 
much amllsement in hearing ollrselves as '!thers 
hear IlS. To quote oaly one of several eJ:1i:nples 
from the book undllr review, applirently th~ neare3t 
Tellto,!io,8,C)llivalent for "Shivaji" iJ ''Scbiwadsohi.'' 
This is OlltiollS; lluJo.not. altoget~er mytseriolls for 

J •• n~o~e:\"ltJ> kn~'VB sOl\lethlng about tha ,peculiari. 
... .J:iea IIf.Gerlllalilll'onunc¥ation.4IBIlt, why, oil! whr .. . .. -~ "'.. ...... 

• 

add tet another to the inall7 transformations of the 
91lpple Bapin 'Babu by oalling him Bebra Cilandra 
Pal? 

G.'.8. JATHA.R. 

-
W AGE-SLA. VERY. 

WAGE-SLAVERY. By J. K. HEYDON. (Tile Bodle,. 
Head, Ltd., London.) 1924. 8 x Ii. pp.211i. 584 

THIS book deals with the relations betweell oapitlil 
and labour, and the author is an employer .. of 
labol1r in Australia. He has a message to deliver 
and his present work is in a way a contriblltiOI1 
towards the soilltion of the labour problem, from all 
enlightened employer's point of view. He believes 
in tbe efficaoy oftbe eJ:eroide ofindividllal jllstice for 
jllstioe' uke, as the pre3ise raqllire:nent of ttle pre;ent 
time3 for the abolition of wage,slavery. A warkmaD 
is called a wage.slave n~'t beoallsa, like a. slave, .. he 
is deprived of the' natural,~ope £hat by indllstry, auel 
with a littl~ gosd fortllpe, he m~y some ,.day banefit 
by his work:, slive oapital .. and gratify those ambi
tions whioh act as an in ]entive to exertion among 
workmen no les3 than am:ong emJioyers-to provide 
folio his family, to eduoate his obildren, to have a 
little leisure for thought, ~nd reading and recreation. 
to spand the evening of his life in honollrabli rest;. 
Bilt instea:!, he is oondemned to lifelong toil on the 
hunger line, or riear it. without hope of its ever 
doing him Gny gOJd."" According to M,r. H~ydou. 
there are tbrea sources of injustice wbioh -lea:!. to this 
wage-slavery. They are (l) waga-coatract based 011 

tile law of demand and sllpply witl\oi.t referencl!, to 
morlility and hll manity; (2) appropriatiOn. by the 
e ,nployer of the whole of the profits of the indllstry, 

,even when they Bannot ;'airiy be' re~arded as being. 
lla3Brved by him: and (3) tb.e inbtlon of capital, 
this falling under two lieadings-: (C!~nfhtion b,
pllre oapital, and (b) infl~tion by nOIf-e-.istent capital. 
This thUd injllstioe may be included in the secG'od 
QO.ein t'hat milch of the unde3erved profitJ,is a'Horbaci 
by ;"infl~ted C!lopltal. The allthor • of the bJok under 
raview Aefilles deservejl profits as th03e whioh aD
~ru.e.as {ail"i:fIo~mpens'; for)nitative,cvil!'iulity ani 
fa.ir interest on ollpital aocording to ",be risk lIln; • lIl\d.the .lI:ndeserved profits ara those that resll'lt from 

,Bhatr good,.fortllne, such as is oaused 1>.1' the elfeottll 
proteotive, tariffs, foXoeptionliL b1l'lJyancy-.f Vael .. 
aocidentllol.monopoly, and the introdllotiOllo' of itD.
proved methods, Th~ a~thor s~gg'tJts that the 
Bmllonoiption of tile wa.ge-sllives Ollon ba effao'ad b,
giving a shine of tl).e undeserved pr~fit of indllstr,-
to the individual men eiljtaged in it" ~e prop038S 
tb.at the first undeserve'd profits shollid go mliml". . 

, , 
to ente~prise until its deserved reward shall have! 
been convertaa uno suoh reward as mlloY hay! been I 
re lsonlloblr agreed upon as gaoerous • .and tb.erelloiB 1· 
undeserved profits shollid ,go to those whlt-crea&e 
it, ttla~ Is to S!loy. to enterprise and labour. and ill, 
proportion to· tlleir» deserTed re "ards. The allthort 
arrives at thisconolusion after examining variow 
profit.sharing Bohemes ani &:ives an elab~rate ex'" 

, ibnat10n of his ideas.. 

• 
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Mr. Heydon:s proposal is lin improvement on the 
'iidea of profit-sharing and no doubt is left in the 
'Hader's mind as to the sinoerity of his motive. 
,The views explessed in this book are an outoome 

.. of an investigatlon undertaken not in the first in· 
iStanca for pu blioation, but to enable the author, who 
is an \mployer himself, to deoide what he ought to 

. do i II the oase of a manufaoturing oonoern nnder 

. his o .. n oontrol. He has tried his best to 'hold the 
f·balanoe even between oapital and labour, and 
~ougll often he is hard on Sooialism, some of his 
'oriticism of the 'ways of capitalism is refreshingly 
uoutspoken. In oertain important respeots the in· 
·<lustrial II )ndi :i03s in Australia are materially 
<different from 1:hos3 in' other older and espeoially 
'>it\dustrially advanoed· oountries. - And, therefore, 
.it may be rea..onably doubted how far the remedy 
'suggested by him will prove useful in allaying the 
-disoonte~ at labour whioh is a wQrld. problem. 

· Nor is the author ~erta\n tha.t the ClOrreotion of the 
"three p .. ,lioillar, injustioes, enumerated above, is 
:all that will be necessary to produoe an 'ideal sbte 
of Industry. There would rema.in oou~tIess pro· 

lhlems; but he hopes that through his soheme the 
pre!!sing neoessity of the moment, i.e., the reeogai. 

-<tioD of a duty of persona.l justioe between employers 
;-an~ their men. will be met. and thus will the 
workers reoeive what is their due for the time baing 

'a.nd a.ll future problems oan liIa.fely be 'left to the 
,mora.l publio opinion tha.t may a.rise· in tbe course 
-of time. Indeed. from the laboar point of 'view •. 
>the remedy 8uggest~d by· Mr. H~ydon is a.t 
'!the' best ea palliative., whioh ,is so' a.l~o on 
,.!J. is 'Own 1Ionfession. the'· injustioes·· pointed out· 
,by him and }Dany other injustices and' inequities' 
.'\) ling inherent in the vfry oa.pitalist ,system .. Mr. 
..Heydon'. proposal 1ea.ves .oa.pitalism a.lmost u;" •. 
·touohed.lnd lIluoh is left by him to the individua.l 
'fin-e of jQ,atitte of th~'emploY~r witb.out muoh ·inter. 
'ferenoe from t,he Sta.te. With all a.dmiration for 

Mr. ~eydon's. op,timism. one feels that hilT rerlle,dy is 
..qu ite uneqlJa.l Eo the a.ll·pervading eoonomio.disea.se. 
"'The rea.l dema.nd of lab~llr is ftot only for mor. 
-<3~sh. but f~r a.p. effeJtive demoJratio oontrOi of "hioh" 

· -<lvengenerous employers1ike Mf. Heydon fight' Shy, 
, The booll: under review bea.rs testimoay to the, a.u •. 
• -:thor's h~d' thJnking and, ba.la.noed judgment. The 
... lattlll'. h6we1!8r. ha.s baen serlou1y wa.rped by his ultra! 

·<lonserva.tism in religion., He rigatly oondemns the 
"". bastar4 eoonomios .. that ignores mora.l issue's, but 
·..,.erestimates the virtues of Cb.ristianity.. God a.ncf 

· ··Christianity have been unneoessarily drag~d into 
"the oo!'troversy. Soienoe. rationalism a.nd .sooia.. 

" ,lism ha.ve oome in, for undeserved oastigation. The 
whole book is interspetsed witlY slloh unoa.lled for 

.. ,lemarks, The a.uthor is a.n artlent admirer of 
,'Britain a.nd the Briton, while (e entertains. of OOllrse 

• ''''khtly. a low opinion a.bou~ th" Amerioa.n eoonemlo 
-system. oTrue Christbnity. undiluted br materia.. 
-,lism. aooording to him. u:isted in~the Middle Ages 
and tile first oentury of the Cllristia.n era. He a.Ueges 

, " tha.t the Amerioa.ns have dlsoarded Christianity and 
;;D.Qnoe their faU in eoonomio morality. 'B~t is not 

America.. in this u.entieGh century. ·th8 land of 
Funda.menta.lism whioh may be likened to the 
Christianity in the first century or the Middle Ages P 
He attributes the wa.nt of justice in the present-day 
economio system to soienoe. Itna.tionalism a.nd 
sooia.lism. but where were they a . hundred yea. .. 
ago in his fa,vourlte Engla.ndZ Were not then, the 
sooia.l a.nd eoonomio oonditions far more horrible 
tha.n they now are ? The chea.p 8neers a.t interna
tiona.l rstiona.lists, 800ia.lists a.nd soientists in w'bioh 
he ha.s indulged detra.ot a good dea.l from Mr. 
Heydon's book. ·which is otherwise suggestive. 
critioa.l a.nd highly stimulating. The style is lucid 
a.nd forcible, such as would do oredit to a profes-' 
sio al writer of pote. .. " • 

P, ~l KANE:P,lJ. 
-~..,...-- • . -

BRllill,UCaARYA. 
CONF'IDENTIAL TALKS TO YOUNG MEN. 

By SAT11'AVRATA SIDDHAN!ALA,NKAR. (1'he 
. Gur.kp\-Aoa.demY.,Ka.ngri.) 192~. 

TIlER!!: it a. tj'pa' of mind which is so wedded to' 
tradition tha.t it will undergo the most monstrou .... 

• contortions to support antiqua.ted theories a.nd will 
resoluteii :j'8fuse to' oonsiller new disooveries or 
paints of view if .they a.re a.t all likely to disturb its 
cherished beliefs. For it the Ri~his poss.es~e~ all 
knowledge. The Rishls sa.id nothing about Ev,.;tu
tion. ergo it oa.nnot be true: • Railways a.nd aero
planes were known in Vedic times. If any new 
theory ha.s to be aocepted. it must be taoked on to a 
Sa.nskrit w.ord whioh will then be evidenoe.tha.t it is 
not a new discovery; The learned proressor ~i'i8s 
evidenoeof suOb Be type d, mind .in.the presen~ 
\vork. L<jt us sa.y 'at the outset, \.hat \he b~ok is 
~ritten .fitIr a .lauda.ble objeot. :A. world of ha.rm .is 
('one by kllllPing a.dolescent youths in, ignora.noe of 
the essentia.l 'f8.llts of Sell:. The book: a.tternpts to giva 
these fa.cts a~ well as pra.otioal a.dvioe ~a.sed 011 
them. All oredit is due te the a.uthor for this., How 
far til: fa.cts ';"e"obrreet a.nd tee a.dvioe sound, we 
sha.ll prooeed ~o oonsider.· • 
, In his str~ggle not .to ,par. with tradition. 

Prof. S~tyavra.ta is guilty of the,very error.he a.t~ri
butesto othe"l'.eople. "Half·digestld Western notions 
g'ive a wrong l.ea.d ta.ourEaglish;eduoa.ted ypung 
Jilen' who. witheut !lJakin~ thelllsal ves up·to-,data 
\Vitll thelll.a.t"est verdiots· of scienoe. hl>Dg" on to old 
theories a.nd distort them to serve their selfish ends" 
(p. lSG). -His idea..of,~igesting them)s. by hook 
'or by orliok. to make thet" fit ~n ·witll.. £he supposed. 
omnisoienoe bft\:tll Rhhis. . If .he ca.nnot ind &Dlr 
physiologist, however obsoure •. or a11Y: faddist like 
Bernard MaofadJen ( I ma.y nf'ention tIiat a. stro~· 
mm reoently starvedi hi\USelf to dellth un"de~ tIt
persona.l supervision of. that gentlemAn) to. suppa"" 
the Rishis, he has recourse to his na.tiv'e, inspira.tioll 
"a.nd dons a.1l the digrt.ity of a Rishi to ma.ke the most 
sstounding staflllments without any further proof 
tha.n his tntima.te knowledge of the Grea.t Artifioer'. 
designs. His idea.liY ~uth does not even think of 
881: till he is twenty.five,· when acoordlng .to him. 
semen is proiueed for the· firs' time: What dOaB it . . _0·_ 
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matter that • distinguished authority like Forel 
puts the 'age of. oomplete maturity at . twenty and 
says that Ilontinence is facilitated by nooturnal 
emission9, wh}oh da not affeot the health: provided 
that this state of things is, only telnporary~· . If' 
facts do not support the author, he thinks. that 
they. ought to I His ideal man ca~ live. 'nay does' 
live to a hundred years wHhout having a single 
nocturnal emission: beoause' Nsture intended it 
and God ordained .i~!' On page 16 ~ 'A poet, an art
ist,a literary man, a scientist, a philo.sopher, one can' 
acquire at this age any character that one likes'. 
How easy! The youth has only to 'guide hiB im_, 
pulses properly'. and hey, presto; he is a poet or 
.phildliopher or artiet.! 

It·, .j1Irouldbe ,impGssible and undesirable t9 
~ohaider in- .!letaH·.aI~· .the vagaries' C'If the author:s 
im~inat.ioll. ,!ithin the· limited space, so we. shall 
confine ourselves to s~ate briefly three, points on 
on whic!l the author. is quite wrong in'his facts. As 
Mgards masturbation. moders. ,medical jcience b.as 
reduced the exaggerations nf ih.1?hysioal tarmful" 
ness to a reasonable measure. As reltards nooturnal 
emissions, all pollutions are not pathologicm). Nor 
can the will oontrol ev~rything, a fallacy' which 
origillates in the idea that t"ewi,J:\ is i~dependent 
of l4e JlOQY, Finally, the stae-ement' tilat Jlrostitutes 
usu~lly die early, four or five yearB after .entering 
upon their trade, is untrue, - ". 

We would- oonolude by saying that the advice 
given by Prof. Satyavrata, if taken with a grain of 
salt, is on the whole good for students unde; 
t_l!ty ('!e would not advise ... them..to· avoid. the' 
fine arts ),:., ~ijer. that ,a~, it !If'ybe aveIl' harmf~l. 

. '. '.-. .. 'R. D. KA~vi~ ; 
, - ~ . • • 

mism orushes out of tlie Boul all desire for uistenolt •. 
It laQks upon this world as a plaoe of pain and evil 
and the BourcA of every sOrt of sorrow. To it life ilt' ' 
an empty, unceasing round of birth, o!d age, disease. 
and death:' Surely, Buddhism with all its faults is 
not so bad as all that when one studies it sympathe. 
tioally: '. 

But the book has another good point in its 
favour. • When Protestant lII'riters write about 
·mission work in a country, they nearly always take· 
it for granted that Christian missions mean Prot~ .... · 
stant missions, as if to say that the ROman Catholics 
are not really Christis:ns, in spite of the faot that in 
many of the non-Christian ,countries half of the 

'number of Christians are Roman Catholios But our 
author is not guilty of that. though one wishes that 
h; had giv~n more spaoe to tell us alittle more about, 
them in his hook. , . . . 

• 
IN1RODU'~JON' TO GALSWORTHY'S 

PLAYS; By R. SAD~SIVA AiYAR. (The Arya
. bhuslian,PresB, Poona City, ) pp.' 12$. 

THE autlior has eviden'ly' made a deep study of his 
subject and he h~9 a real gift of sty Ie and s6 we gel; 
in this book ( dedicltoted to his "ravered .master, \nd 
friend", the Rt. Hon, V. S, Srinivasa S.a!Otri) a 
fascinatt'ng exposttion of the watter; mariner and 
main char;"ote~istics 'of the dramas of Galsw!lrthy. 
one of the' outstanding figures in contemporary 

. draII1~" 'Despite' one or two instanoes of hasty 
writillg and .• fe~ t.Y'Pogj'aph~al errors which bould 

• ha va beim'l1ovoicted 'with' a.littl.emore· c&re~ it deser. ,,' ·r· . . . - . . 
"es to be ,,,,,a~f by allwhq are following with int@<est 

SHORT NOTICES: .1' , 
.JAPAN-<lN THE UPWARD TRAIL. By WIL

LIAM AXLING. (Missionary Edu,cation Move
ment, New York.) 1923. 7~ x a. pp. 100." 7~ 

: thEidevelopine'nts" in-the' world or'. modern dram.; 
which, as. !he .author·olls\rvee,." iii electdo- with -

i . activity a,nd big with ~iorious'",romiEe" exeep'.- one' 
may add, Indian diama which-is atm ~ngulfed "in 
the medireval mists. ,'It i~ to M hOpetl that thll 
author would giveu~ slmiiar delightful' studies or" 

cents. ' 
other leading dramatists of ~he w~o4r ' , 
•• ';' S. M. M .. ' 

"'THIS volume," all tl5 author himself teUs ns in his 
, , 

FQreworg,. "ii .. m!>1'e of, an .introduction to, than a MISCELLAN~OUS. 
study o'f, present-day Japan .. '~ It aoes DfJt attempt to • 
. disQUSS 3ny pruhlems in detail. It makes the reader TH)j: CURRENCY POLICY" ". , ... + 
·"feel the'(lulse oi 'soml! of thl! IIiea. who. are repre- , . ". 
seiltative of this newilay." ..It in.ro!l:uce~ slme,of the' MEMORANDUM ;OV,:FHE, DECCAI(J'jA'(lHA. .':,': .... 
Christian' Japanes'e leaders a~ makes them '''walk i .concluded/rom, oui-last iS81£e. , .~ : 
and talk wi\b the readers of this book:'. The s'lyle WITH regar. to the sJlPply of currency to 'meet th&-' 
h. very simplQ and is lull o{Vigou~ andaotion. The t Seasonal demands, we think that the rellleay wl1iah: 
titles of. chapters ara 'very striltillg, abch as, "The. Will go to the'root of t)l.e matter is tha pe~4c?tion of 

• Trail. of ,thePfomer," "FoUowing the Gleam," "Sky- bi);n'king and cred.it. arrangements in the country. 
•• .q,ilotlD~ among t~e.lta.e~a." "Blaaing new Trails," The State r.eally ought to have.nothing.to do witll.

. eJp.,. Toe boQk IS v"ry JlnlQ1able light reading 0)1 seasonal demands ~ ilurrepcy under ~"ll~rfec:tl'"" 
• the whQle, in spite of its Americanism!!. '. automatic sta~dard ~)~ tbe G o~~ Standar?_ l!.~t tl& . 

The autnor at tim.es wan~ 'yOU to think that real key to the auh?matlQ oreatlWl of seasonal SU1>-; 

Christian missions in Japan iJ.~ve almost alway's plies 'of curreno," in·,&ngland, is the ,creation of 01;.9- • 

been right in their methods anc!'waYB and b.ave ,dils through the us';- of cheqnes by operating ·Ullon 
Clnly do~ good to' the oount'ty. He ofte; pictures deposi's in the B'anks. This, ,however, presupposes 
~hings·non.OhriBtian a8 dark at they oan be., For two things,-development af banking and, a.n, auto
~natanoe, he ~peak8 of Bucldhism thup in one plao8: ,matic standard like the Gold Standard. , Under the 
. It is a religIon of. despair and negation. Its pessi- ,present fystem money paid to, pl'Cducrer~ T~ml!ins>-

-' . 
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_attered iDStead of being brought to banks. When Imperial :B~nk in i~ndon would pay the amonnt to 
-in the bullY seaeon there is a demand for ounenoy, i~ the Secretary of StlRe ana the Government of India 
·oannot be met in the ordinary way. Government· wonld plaoe a oorrespond~ :amount in thllImperial, 
ha". ae many as~O·or ,0 orores.worth ofnoles but BankiDIndia. BlltiltO&B8thegoldelQlhangestandard' 

. theY oannot be released exoept in exchange for is persevered tn,:the oounoil drafts arrangement may 
l"Ilpees. The only ways of adding to the ourrenoy be handed CJ'V.8t to the Imperial Bank oHodia. The' 
are the presentation of oounoil-drafts and tbe pre- total amo~ sold, however,. !lhwld notexoee<l: the 
sentation of sovereigns: but often ~he demand for Home Charges. . The dqlly of finanoingt ;ade might 
oounoils aril;les long after the. finanoing of the export. be safelY enb-usted to the .xohange barum: t'lu) ,Go",", 
er by bankers. . erl!1Dent ~nl7. intervening ia, 11_ th •. e.xo~ 
l ....... In thi .. oonneotion ireferenoe to the manage- straya beyowLtha gold pointlt. '. !I'h" ,.pt\loed,ure· 01.· 
ment of oash balanoes in India and England oannot ,buYing sterlins in India also,ifm,a4e'oEiYslienoaP,o,;fe 
be avoided. . It ·might be thought that when molley : Iiitely toternpt Go~rnment .into.. t1'llD,..atiQll~o' a 
is stringent and there is a high bank rate, part· !If.-liommeroi~ natll .... n·d lead to lhe .. ilp.pr!s&i(lli .;hat 
the oas4 balances are used ·to relieve the stringenoy. theyar. inlla:rferinll with the nermal t9Q1lr~~ ;or. 4-' 
Bu~ it i8 not BO. All soon a. the oash-balanoe in In-~ llhlirpga.: .::b .lwBudget statamenHot;.1~~~"~ 
diaNaohes a figure 'beyond the daily needs of the Finanbe Melllber tele.rred t.o the imer"M:ltiC1Jtef~": 
Government of India, it is drafGed to England to eIWDent last autumn to _inah ~aJtt· purohases of 
swelHhe cJaall balanoe in England. tn 1J110--11, f~r' sterling in order tG oIieolj thiI ,isj In tlterling. 

. example, the Dash balanoe in England \vasW cirores . This is olea, proo( tha~ thp Gj1lernment of India 
and 29 ?r~res.·· In 1917-18 it was nearlY,r25 orores.· has heeJ;\ ,oitit;weilii.g· with a view. ·to oorrecting 
Now thIS 11& deplorable state ofthinga .. T<llock up exchange aooordlng~o_their own i¥-8. -Now we 

-tluoh large balanoes in England, when money' Is reo think this is a mosLobjeotionable' pr .. otio~ and the . 
. quired in India at the rate of 7 en 8 p.o., ia highly· Governmfnt of India should leave exohange alone. 
inexpddient. With the whole of the Gold S'tandard We i;n;;t &lOW traoa: the "ffeots of the vanous 
Reserve and.~ portion of the Clllrenoy Reserve at his proposals UPDD. the :tax-system in India. With a i6d: 

.dispoiiar:J':l the event ola possible drain," there is no rupe~, prices Jl'i11 ;ernaitI" upon a fairly higa Ie".. 
need ror snoh larle cash 1!alanoes in addition.. A anll Inaia wUl BOt be a cheap plaoe to sen in. Owing-:" 
propos of thle question, iI.will be appropriate' to etate' to the low rate of exohange, thll value hi rupees of 
that it w~s a great mistake to have allowed -part' of' 'imported artioles will be highe'\, but import. will 

-the Paper Curronoy Reserve to be tallen to.Enf,:land· ~uffer in quantity. Hence nO grea~ expansion of the 
-on the 8,fOUIld ofits.b,ing a ~ seoond line of da"fenoe' revenue' from import ddties need be expeoted.· The 

. fa the Aae o~a fIi.~liD.g.~ich&~". ~_:..~~qr~ polioy ~noome.fax willeontiDlfe t'1 yield nearly..the same
raoom.mendei!· by the .Ohilqtberltlln . Commission rfVenue~ as Industries woulol aot h.va tG. salt: .... from,. 
wlth'regara-to tile QurraDoy R8se".8:w~ feao'tloriari. forejgn oornl!etition; bu.wheJl'wag~nhise to ad
.'and we take this .opportllnit)-to deolar e aifr ei;ilpha- t.ist themselves to.the higher prices and the: atol'l!8 -. 
tic prote.t .gaillSr usinJ this reserve for any .. ilr- aad plant· for.xtension will" 'also rise· in prioe, the' 
pose el:oe~ that 0{ D;lain~aiDiDg 'the' Bolvenoy of the profits will fan lfter some five years and the inoome- . 

.. papar ournnOy, "Tirt whoLi ques~ion of the. 8lasti. tax will yield a smalle. return. Owing to the nigh 
-ility ~ the Dote~is.ue is a quastion oheleasing the prios· or food-stuffs, the producers will get larger 
.Bot_un ~ han~~~overnment, whioh,aooording l!I.Qney~hioomes; but they would not,pay muoh in 
to-the present law, '"aitnot be released. We think, t\xes exoept the. indireot taxes on ne"rly T'. of the 
ihe~.fore; that Government shOUld be empowered to importl and th.e wh.ole o~ the export" duties. this 
Jalue notes up to a maximum of 15 orores without a oomes to about 10 orores; ihe ~ "'f.t~..pu~to:ns, 
b:,oking of gold or silver oOins, against hundi8 of the I. e. 38 orores, will be oontributed by' the :iieh an' 
ellPreve<!"lIatternor oommeroial bills of. exohange. the middle olassesprip.oipal\i. 'On tha./xpenditu~ 

. If the oiToulation of soverel~ is-enaouraged, then' Bide, ""ith a high'l!!;lril"of IIrioes,.·Wllgilli and .. laNe .. ' 
tM Pl'8!8Urt of" tli'e s.ea90nt.l deIpan,d f~r ourrenoy . will remain· at' their .,reoen. le9'el~. Any ~rtaU.'· 
'wel1li1l¥ Ibuoh lsss as sovereigns oould- be cfI~e~tly ment will be impossible: As • result' general ad· 
used as ourrenoy. The method of: buying 'terling ministration will oontin~e to be equally 'Xfensive. 
in Illdia aud_ Iduing I\otes -against tbis as reserve '!'he blo· .. ted wat Mld~ts mi~r becOIIll. \he nopmal II 

was oooufoDalJypraotised during thelut five :rears. falUura and II lOlJofOrllll ~udget wiU he • 'binlr of 
put we think it i8 no pad 'O~ til. duty of Govern- . the p .. st. With all thil we ab not ... pee .nth .he 
mtlni to bUY'!¢arling and it la inad"vlsllble beoause it lurid pioture or. sooial and. ""onemlo diso<ll1tenJ; 
:bas t?8 aPDearanoe of ourr.pay manipuiation. More- llrawu bF the Govemm.,..\'of I~I. in tllfir memo
·C!v.r lit i.on~. ternporary remeq.· Our oonolu_ randum quoted ill. para. 48 of the report of the Babing; 
.. Ion, therefO"', fa that H .. sonal demands for onnenvy ton.Smith Commii*ee .' Wilh ipdustrial • advanoe 
olUln<i! blll&tisfaotorily met exJept IIy the adoption and oommeroial oontact with tbe ,",orld, high prices 
of t1i1 rrold ItlI.ndard with an OpeD mint aooompani- are an .inevit,ble ·06noluslon. Altho';gh all of UI 

.. d by an extended use of the oheque aT8tam. . would like to see prioes rec!noed, a high level of ex-
. With regard to thl. remlttanoe arraugements of ohange oannot be regarded as an unmis:ed good . 

• fitaGonrllmilnt of India, thl pIau. is quite pimpl. With tp.e rupee at 2"011. p~oes wilJ, be reduced 
if the sold .~lIdard J. adopted. The branoh of the by BOIDe 25·Po o. The effeo~ on tbe Budget will be &. 

,'. .., -.; . . ' . .. ' ~ ... -
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a~all er revenue counted in rupees. Taxes on in- stabilized at 16d. 
come and oustoms will both sulfer heavily. But ex- We mal be permitted UON to offer a few general 
penditure will be ourtailed in the same proportion. observations, which, we believe, would assist the
as wages, sal8ri'" and the prices of stores, &0. will Commission in knowing the trend eff Indian publio 
all be reduoed in the proportion of a : 4. The produ- opinion. Indian opinion is solidly in favour of thO' 
cers will get smaller sums in rupees, but will contri. Gold Standard, and thoroughly impatient with the 
bute the same towarJs taxes as the prices of the im" Gold ~ohange Standard. Indian eoonomists regard. 
'ports they buy will be redttced in proportion, But the latter as a make-shift system which is neither a 
in order to pay the land revenue they will have to ,silver mono-metallism nor a gold mono-metallism. 
part with a larger amount of produoe and hence the Many of them would prefer to go back to the silver 
real incidenc~ ~f this tax will be very heavy. The standard before 1893 uthet than oontinue~ .. 
Eloise revenue will he smaHer in amount. The present staudard, the only merit of whioh, in their . - - . 
Railway revenue' ll'!8d not s\1ffer appreciably, b. opixlio~, is that it secures stability of exchange • 

• cr-ise w)leD' ~qe hfgh exchange is stable OVer 10Dg But this advantage is bougat too dear, oonsidering' 
periods, the movement of I{oods is uniform,; on the that we have no automatic standard after all., That' 
c!'~nirtlol}')hil w9rking u,Penses wifl be' reduo~d 'on some 80, crores of Indian money should always be· 
acoC1Unt -of sm"lj'er' w~geli and the lower cost" of 'available to the l,ondon Money Market, when money
stores. Freigh,ts and fares, however, wili be reduced in India cannot, be had at times at 7 or 8 p. c. is.' 
along w1th gener~' pril:es. Putting together the regar4ed as unjust. When every transference of, 
losses on customs ai l1crores, i~come-ta:X;'3 crore9, ~lt money f£01ll rndia to England is justified on the" 
2 crores, and Ral1 way s 2 orores, tliir.i'otarloss to the ground ot !1eouring stability of exchange, • the' 
ceritral revenu,,;' will be nearly 15' oiores. This will question .arises, whether it may not be sacrificed. 
be oompensated by a saving in Home Cllarges to the After all stability of exohange is a oonvenience and, 
extent of nearly 10 crores so that tho net !.oss will be not a -necessity: It is this feeling whioh has" 
onl" 5 croree. Simil4rIy, the provincial revenue inclined Indian politiCians and economists morl and 

_ mf~ht lose 1 orore in incom~tax, 5 cror'es in excise, more towards the Gold Standard. With the establish-
1 0rores in stamps, i. e., in all nearly 8 orores. These ment of the Gold Standard and the unifioati,pn' of the' 
.stimates are illustrative and suffioiently accurate Indian and the British ourrenoy 'systems, the pro-, 
to indicate the diffeJ;,ent effects of a low and high blem of exchaDge vanishes altogether. When this 
rupee on ,the tax-system and on the incidence of ta- is acc!lmplished, the whole reserve in England can be· 
xatioD. We are not champions of high 'prices nor do brought, back to India and utilized to strengthen-
.we contemplato with equani~ih the inflation of the Indian reserve.. . , 
currenoy which is the logical" corolfary of '-low ex- ·The academicexplfnations oll'ere"on bahslf of 
~!J.ange. At the~s~etr!.ne w( cannot h~lp rem.ar.~, ,the ~014 EJI;oh!lo~~e Stall?ardhave failed t.o cO!J.vinc.e 
1~ that the on" olasses who are interested in'a low Indian· eoonomlsts. Tliey naturally thrnk that If 
\evel of prices are the persons with fixed income9~' this standard is such 'a-beautiful meohanism and 
The rest are both produoers and c~s!mers alld as . the "ne pl-U! ultra of ourrency wisdOID, other countries' 
suoh have divided interest. As co~sumers thpyare would have tried 'to adopt it. But DO important 
interested in low prices; as producers they would re-- country has adopted it. "The British Government, 
gard low prices as aD anathema. This oonflict of after rejecting -various schemes, has rec~ntly decidea' 
views has presented itself befora every Cunenoi on, an immediate return to .the. Gold ·~tandard; 
Comcnittee and. Qommission. • Either, therefore, India is nol thought to, b6 aI!' 

If the question is decided by vo~e; the proaucers important oountry or Uris believed that the adoption 
~ilI carrj the' .day; because they oODstitute some 75 of the Gold Standard by· India would jeopardize the 
p~ 0 of the total population The question, however, position of other gold-using oountries. Tie latter' 
remain~: ~atJ.J".high level.> A.ltVr all hjgh and . ?xpla~ation appears tQ be. the more pr~?ab!e\ Thdia-' 
low al,e'relah,ve terms. Pri1le~. tlfa't were regarded as IS beheved, to be tlj" slDk of precloaa metals. 
,high in pre-war days a'e' now -regarded as moderate, .Al~eady India is :i,.mporting 30 to ~o cirores w~rth df' 
if not low. The inde~ number of prioes to;day'fs 180,' gold for~Ilon-lIionetary uses and it is thought..that if' 

• reg~rdin&.t~e pri~~s oi,\ 1914.as,JPe bas~ or ~Oq, .another' 30 to' 40.' orore8 ,~orth were,to be absorbed' 
WIi,J we B~o~d aIm I1t; t~ereforeJ 1~ to brlDg prices yearly. for- ourrencypurposes, therli would' &e a 
to the, mean poiflt'. na~ly~lO. This objeot would regularlcQrner in gold'. It is quite true that India's, 
be achie~d by liting'the exohange at 20d. But apart absorption of gold is ~ery large. Between 1864 ana_ 
tioal. ·the other' obj4ctions to the ratio, we have to 1914 India ab~orbed gold worth 3~O cNres; betwe:n 
keep, . in m'ind the' pc1ssibilitl)" of the gold-prioes in- ~914 and J92~ - India' absorbed 145 crores wort~ of' 
Europe and Amerioa baing reduoed by some 10 or gold. In 1924-2a gold' worth 74 orores.:was import-
20 p. o. If we fix our exohange" so high as 2011. in ed. the total absorbed durins-sixty years thuseomes' 
order to seoure a low level of prices iii India and to Rs. 569 crores. - 'Ihis gives an average of R}.'9.48 
within a year or 80 pricps in EUrope are brought crores per year. But there is Dothing surp~ising' , 
do"n', ~he prices in India would be depressed still or unnatural about it., It meaDS tbat every person' , 
further. Surveying then the ensemble of the con- in India Absorbs 5 'annas worth of gold in a year. 
sequenoes nf the two alternative ratios, we definitely We will put it in anoth'llr way. If a population' con-- • 
~ome to the oonolusion that the rqpee should he siating of jth of humanity altsorlts ,!.th.of the goloL 

• 
• . . .' . " 
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'SUpply of the w:rld, thor J o"£:!lt to be no surprise 
... bout it. 

. Now tha.t during the wa.r people ha.ve become 
caccu,tomed to the use of paper money and banking 
'fa ad vanclng Slofly but surely, there neM be no 
. apprehension about undue absorption for currenoy 
purposes. Gold c~n be eCQnomized here when gold-
110tes are introdGced and the use pf oheques becomes 
-more and more popular .• We thiult that &1Iyfurther 
-denial of India's right to determine her own 11I0ne-
tary standard would be inoonsistent with the posi-

",tion she ha.s attained as ,.. unit of the Empire with 
·::O!:.plete fiscal autono~y. It would be mere petti
foggerl'"to oomtruo the word 'fiscal' 'in a narrow 

'sense. The e.trangement between Indian publio 
--opinion and Government on the question of the 
monetary ata.ndard has' become so marked during 

·the last five years that the admission of the right to 
determine the stand&rd seemS to. us the only states
'IIIan like polioy. 

It is a curious oommenhry on the conserva.tism 
~f India that during the war India like any other 
-oivilized oountry consented to inorease the fiduciary 
portion of her p&per ourrenoy up to the limit of 120 

·-elrores; willingly sub:nitted to an exp&nsion of the 
note·~ssue from 40 orores to the limit of 180 orores ; 
'used sma.ll notes and gave large oredits to England 
and her Allies. But when the question of the Gold 

. :Btandard o,mes, India is deolared to be too oonser
"Vative for the adoption of a standard which oan be 
'worked only by advanoed oountries I 
.. It is high time, thsrefore, that a question {ranght 
with inch important oonseqnenoes for the weU-beiRg 

-of the nation is solved permanently and to the Batis
.faction of Inc!ians. Any further tinkering with the 
<lurrenOcy mechanism will b~ looked upon by Indians 
wit'\ he greatest condern and we strongly urge that 
a ra lioa! remedy should be· applied to the ills from 
"'Whiqh we are Buffering. ...- # 

With regard to Exchange: India';s are very 
muob disappointed "it~ the.llnding. of the Babing
ton-Smith Gommittee."· Under the soa.re of a high 
price of silver, they recommeuded II. phenomenally 
high pte of ElEOhange. Hardly was the ink of their 
'l'eport dry when silver began to go dor.n and instead 
of a 24d. \:rchange, we were oonfronted with a 21d. 

1:rohange. Notmindingthlsthera.tes£1""Rs. 10 was 
put on th3 statnte book with the result thatthe pos
,ibility of e:rol\anlting IOvereigns for rup •• s beca.me 

· .. hut out. In order to reach, the fanciful rate of 2 •• 
( goltl), Reverse Counoils wore sold although there 
wa. no adveue balanoe &g\ins\ India and that too 
at the rate of 28. 6d. an:! 28. 8d. (sterling), involving 

tha.t with the aid of complicated maohinery .Ex., 
change can be kept at one point, bnt only at the' 
oost of a tremendous amount of.energy. In the_ 
of E:rciliange also, the adoption of the Gold Standa.rd 
is the only solution that would go to the root of the 
ma.tter . 
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NATIONALISM. B, M. r. SY""N'. (Cecil Palmer. 

. LondoG. ) 1925. 7t x 5. pp. 8si. 7 .. Gd. 
RELIG:ONS OF THE EMPIRE. Edibd b, W. L. IlAila. 

Wi.1l an IGlroduoilon by BIR DEMlSOIf RoSS •. ( Duok
w.rtb. LODdon. ) 1915. 9i)( 6t. pp. 519. 16 .. 

THE PUBLIO LIFE. VoII.2. Br J. A. Bn.nu. lOuloR 
&: Co. Ltd., LondoD. ) 1925. Vi x 6. pp. 236.150. dOb. 

PROGRESS AND THE PAST: A GLANOE DOWN THill 
AGES. ByG. F. W.t.TBS. (GoorgeAUeD&: UG"in, Lid., 
LondoD. ) 1995. 7i x 7t. po. 185. 5.. . 

ENQUATE B!JR LA PRODUCTION, R.pport Vol •• (IaufL 
DatioGal Labour Oflioe. GOGeva.) 19:13. 10 x 6t. pp. 6400. 

50 iliBe. each. 
BrAAT UNO EISElfBAHNWESEN IN BRIrISCH 

INDIl!ll. B, GUNTHER ValOr. (Velogabllohaudlung 
Ju'i .. SprIGg •• , B.rlln. ) 1915. 9x 6. 

INTERNATIONAL LABOUR CONFERENCE, SEVENTH 
BEiiION, 19!5. REPORT OF TIlE DIaECrOR. (In-" 

• I, r >alional Laboor om •• , Geneva.) IUS- 121" 8t. pp'. 509. 
EDUC.\TION REPORT, FIll; FOR 1914..IS~v") 1915-13x81. 

• w.W. .. • 
THE BI::ST B' RIEND: THl! BfORY OF TilE L!FE O~ 

JE ,US T RE ~Ml!SSIAH. ( Tho' Ohrlslian LIIo.alu .... 
Booi.', for lodla, M.d •••• 119n. 7 x 5. Pi>. 67 .• al. . 

INDIA N DREA\( LAN 08. By M.lR(J......... MOBDBOAI. 
( G. P. Putna'll'. Son., Ltd., Londo •• ) 1925 9" 61. pp. 401 
15.. . 

PROFITS. By W. r. FO.T&B at: W. CATOB1MO .. (H!"",hiOD. 
- MUBio Oompaoy. BostOD. Yor the aoUat i'OllQ_"oa 

for EooGomlo R ••••• oh.) 1825. 8 x St. Pi>. 465 •• 4.00. • 
THE nISIl'IHERITIilD FAMILY. A 'PLEA' FOR THill 

ENDOWMENT OF THE I/AMILY. Br E.I/. R"'UBOIf __ 
(Edward A.~old &:.00 .. Londo •• 1 1I1Z4.. !t x5• ,Pi>. 83_ 
'1a. (d. ..... If ... -

L'EGLlSE Er I.E PROB_LEME ~)CIAL. ByR. P.OOUJ&l'. 
, ( EdltloD' S.,O,. P •• II.) 18U. 7.l' 4t. pp.lU. 6 Fr. 
MODJ:RN ECOSOMIO HISfOR:Y with opeoiol r.r.r •• o.... . 

A •• trali.. By B. HUTON •. (Wo.kers· . Ed.oallona! 
A,nooia.,ioD. of· SO.lth Au.tralla, Adelaide:) 19.i$. It)C iI-# 

a loss of nearly Rs. S$ crores. O .. ing to 1\ still 
'~rther fall in the price of sUver e:rohange gradually 
'Wellt down till in 1921 it reaohed the old level of • 

. 16, once going even below 16d. Thus all the reo 
oom'mendations of the CQmmittee became a dead 

.lettp- within the spaoe of a year. 
If in spite of this' we do not adopt the Gold 

. . Standard, the question ofstabilization wonld crop up 
-every few years and the battle royal between the 
.!high a.nd the low rupse wonld continue. We know 

pp.350. 

.HlNDU L1lW. 
( 3Td Edition) 

BY 

. 

I. B.. GHllRPURE,Esq., Do A., LL. B., (Hons.) 
Bigh Court Yakil. Bombay • 

,"riee Rupees Teu, ,"oaUlge sura. 
The l\ryabhushaa I'ress. Poone eiiy .. 
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Sapplement to tbis Issae. 

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY 

T. S. JU'BUEE CO~V£NTlON SALls 
UNPREC€DENTED REDUCTlONS 

Available from December 14th, 1916, to J."uaru Il.f,19SB. 

VALUABLE BOOKS OF EMINENT AUTHORS FOIt 
STUDENTS OF HmHE~ LIFE AND THOUGHT . 

'. + 
Books 01 ~abu Bbagavan Das 

OrigiDBI Red. 
Prioe Priee 

. lh. A. Ro. A. 
1. Tile Science of Ibe E_OtlDH. ·Thorou. 

ghly re.-iled and enlarged. An inBtruo-
.. ive laotion on "Emotion iD. Art," haa 

,. beeD added, .•• 6 
liA lucid trellt.i •• -whioh reducel. the 
obaol of the emotion' into a oosmo., and 
.• hapes therein an ordered mora'lhy."-
Dr. ADnie Beaant . 

J. TIle SeleDce of tbe Sacred :Word. 
Pranava Veda. The Ir.t. appearanoe in 
Eng1iah of an ancient ol.laio unknowD to 
the Oriental lobolar. A marvellous 

,o:roLPp .. dla of .trange origin. h waa 
gino in Sanskrit b:r a :roong blind 
Pandit lram tbe Itorehoul. of hi. pro
f<DOdly, wonderful memof}'. Rendered 
into'English in the usual •• hclady .tyl. 
of the author, ..... bo al80 writes oopioul 
andJnterelting: Dotes. Dr. Annie B.llUlt 
add notel oorroboratJng many of the 
grand teaohings of thiB. magnifioent work, 

'baaed on her valt ocoult knowledge. 
3 vall. ... 10 

• 3. Tbe SeleRce of 'eaee. A luoid exposi· 
tion of Advaita phUOIIOph" in whioh Uthe 
me1iapb7lioal queltionl. are expounded 
wltib . rare aoumen and felicit,". A 
volume that' j.still •• ill titl •• 4 

o 

8 

8 
• Tbe·Sclence ef Belllllo,; or SaDatana 

Valdib ·D h arm 'a. An attempt at an 
expo.ltioD of prlnoiple.. . 0 11 

. . 
• :The whol •• eri •• R •. 17-8 

21 12 

5 0 

9 0 

4 0 

o 8 
--to 
18 8 

Va\uable Books on 1\rts and 1\rt-erafts. 
1. Dan e e, A Natlonlll Art, By Ele'Dca" 

Elder. 0 1% 0 6 
I. 10diaD All and Art·Crafts. By Stella 

Kramriloh, R. ~r1Di.,aaan, K.rilhnaswami 
Pilial and W. D. S. BrowD. J 0 1 8 

3. AD Inlrodaetlon to indian An. By Dr. 
Ananda K. Coomaraawemi. W Uh .nume .. 

-rOUI Platea .. S, S ·S 0 .. 'lie Baals for ArUatie aDd "dust ria' 
levl ... 1 In India. By E. B. HaveU. ... 1 8 LO 

S. A rt and Ibe Emotions. B, C. J Inaraja" 
.d .... M.A. 1 14 1 8 

6. "lbe .bll080.b,. iZ Be a Ii t ,. By Dr. 
J. H. Cculinl. ... 1 4 1 0 

,Tolal R.. ••• 10 14 I 

The Whole let of 6 books for Ri. 7-8. 

The fheolophloal Publishing HOUBe, 

. 

AI".! Maclru . 
THE INDIAN BOOK SHOP 

NEW INDIA OJ'J'ICE. 
George ToWD, Madras. 

• 
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FOR \erms of Advertisements. please apply to 
,~e Manager, SERVANT OF INDIA. 
Kibe Wad ... Budhwar Peth, POONA CITY. 

THE KENYA ,PROBLEM. 
A '501.«1011 11'0111 tbe SpeeollN aad Wrltl",.. 01 

The Rt. Hon. V. S. Sllnlnsa,Sastrl, p. Co 

• • 

• 
Hon 'ble Prof. Y. G. Kale's J orks • . ' ---.0',-__ 

I ladlan Beoaoml_ '. 
( 4th ec1itlon ) •• Yeathenreig1!t papel, ~ , 
8 vo. pp. 700. !J!oth BODDel. Reviled "''''nlargsel. 

.. 601<1I11e aIId EGoa .. la Rtlomu-
Orm 16 mOo pp. UO. Oloth Bounel. 

I. IDdian ladmrlal U4 Be.eomla Probleml-, 
(2Dd ec1ition). Crown 16 lIlo. PPo 8(0. 

L la41a'i Wa, fl.aaGlaD4 POIIoWa, Problem";;" 
Crown 16 mOo pp.164. Cloth BanDel. 

r. eDIna" RelorID ID lDlll_ J 

Orown 16 mOo pp. UO. 

Theae 600"" can 1M had qf ,-

1-0-0 .. 
1-8-+ 

, 
1 ..... 

Tbe Hryabbusbllll PrUS, PoonaellY; 
# • J • 

THE 

PROGRESS OF EDUOATION. 
II Joumal devoted to tbe eaase of EdaeatloD. 

( Publi8h~ Biz times a /lear. ) 
Royal 41 YO pp. 4-

Subscriptions .. 6 per year. Postage Bxtra. 
J!dltorilll eommlttee. .' Prof. V. B. NAIK ..... ;.J'a-gusBon College). 

.. M, R. P ARAWl,PlC. X. A., B. 80..( New 'PooU. 
Coll.e ). " 

n N. G. DAHLE" M. A. ('FergulSoD CQlJ .. ge)~ 
... N. G. N "RAT,KAR. II ..... r.. T. (New'Poona 

College). '. 
Contains artioles on eduoational subjeots 

eduoational news. notes on ourrent toPi'cllo notioe. 
and reviews of eduoational publiaatious. ubaota 
from contemporary ;ioumals. pedagogioal disoa .. 
~ion on sohool-craft. notes o!llessonl &0. 

Tha rates of advertisemente are 88 under:-
One 'isBue Three issues t early 

Full p8IJe Ba. 12 . 30 50 
Half page n 7 18 30 • Quader page.. 5 10 18 

Contraot rates for adverUBBments will be .. *
tIed by oorrespondenOD or personal iiltB"ie"" 
Apply to:-Tbe MalJlI6er'Tbe Pro6rellB 01 Bd0ff!/olJ. j 
. U/O Aqa·Bb".baa P,rea, , , 

POONA. CITY. , , 
, N..t.,j a' th;, ArPbhDlhiua ~ .... pabllohed at th •• Bern.nt Of India' Olliae, 

eal Bndh".r Pelb, I'oonI OIt, • .., .Pan' VIna,at Pltftrdhan. • 


